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THE FOREIGN EXCHA
ANGE MARK
KET
The Bank of Jamaic
ca has take
en note of public
p
conc
cern aboutt the pace of deprecia
ation
amaica Do
ollar. The de
epreciation
n has occurrred in the c
context of e
extended
of the Ja
negotiations with th
he Internatiional Mone
etary Fund ((IMF) for a n
new borrow
wing
program
mme and so
ome uncerttainty regarrding the exxtent of extternal finan
ncial support.
These co
oncerns have been exxacerbated
d by the falll in the Ban
nk’s net inte
ernational
reserves. The Bank observes that the ma
arked reduc
ction in priv ate capital inflows and
the rise in hedging activity could lead to the emerg
gence of disorderly co
onditions in
financia
al markets.
The exce
ess demand for foreign exchang
ge that has been reflec
cted in the movement in
the exch
hange rate
e is overwhe
elmingly atttributable to
o portfolio ttransaction
ns and the e
early
settleme
ent of foreig
gn obligatio
ons rather th
han an incrreased dem
mand for im
mports. The
e
most rec
cent data on
o the bala
ance of pay
yments for 2
2012 reflectt a narrowin
ng of the
current account
a
de
eficit as imp
ports, espec
cially fuel, h
have fallen and exporrts have rise
en.
That imp
provement is estimated
d to have continued
c
i nto the Ma
arch 2013 quarter. The
e
build-up
p in foreign exchange demand is thus relate
ed to uncerrtainty abou
ut IMF supp
port
for the country’s
c
ec
conomic prrogramme.
That unc
certainty is now in retre
eat. The IM
MF announc
ced yesterd
day that the
e Fund
manage
ement will recommend
r
d Jamaica’s program me to its Exxecutive Bo
oard for a 48month arrangemen
a
nt under the Extended
d Fund Faciility (EFF) in the amoun
nt of US$958
8
million. They expec
ct that the Board mee
eting will takke place by
y the end o
of April. The
e
amount represents US$200 milllion more than the am
mount that was initially
y announce
ed.
In additiion, the Wo
orld Bank an
nd the IDB have
h
also a
announced
d that each
h institution has
prelimina
arily allocated US$510
0 million in fiinancing ov
ver the nexxt four yearss. This
supplem
ments the fin
nancing pro
ovided by the
t
IMF and
d signifies th
hat Jamaic
ca’s econom
mic
program
mme will enjjoy strong multilateral
m
support.
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The Bank remains committed to a flexible exchange rate but will act decisively to
prevent disorderly conditions from emerging. As a first step, the Bank is issuing a one–
year US-Dollar Indexed Note over the period 9–11 April 2013. This will reduce Jamaican
dollar liquidity and reduce demand for US dollars as it offers an attractive alternative
instrument for investors.
The Bank will continue to monitor developments in financial markets closely and will take
further action if needed.
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